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RINGKASAN

Buah nenas yang diserangi oleh Erwinia chywnthemi Burkholder er a/. biasanya menarik
perhatian kumbang, terutama sekali Carpophilus foveicollis Murr. dan Hoptoncus luteolus Er.
Semut, terutama Pheidole sp., Iridomyrnux sp. dan Tapinorm sp. dan lalat, terutama
Gymnonerius sp., Drosophila sp. dan Atherigona sp. juga menarik perhatian tetapi agak kurang
sedikit. Semua serangga ini, termasuk larva Atheigona oientalis Schin. Graptomyza brevirostris
Med. dan Thressa incongruens Beck. juga terdapat pada'tisu reput daun yang juga disebabkan
oleh kuman E. chrysonthemi. Di antara serangga yang terdapat pada bunga nenas yang berbuka,
tempat kuman masuk, semut adalah yang terbanyak sekali. Tabiat serangga yang mustahak dan
peranan mereka sebagai pembawa penyakit adalah dibincangkan.

INTRODUCTION

Pineapple fruit collapse and heart rbt are two serious pineapple disease caused by the
bacterium, Erwinia chrysanthemi Burkholder, McFadden & Dimock (Ltu, 1974a). It has been
established that the entry of the pathogen into the fruits wac via the open flowers (Llu, W.H.
unpublished) and that the main source of inoculum was from freshly collapsed fruits and heart
rot  t issues (LIM, 1974b).

JoHNSTON (1957) observed certain insects e.g. Carpophilus foveicollrs Murr, Hqtonans
oculais Frm, Mimegrella sp. and Lqsiodactylus pictus Macl. on diseased fruit, but thought it
unlikely they would act as vectors. At that time, little was knom about the epidemiology of
the disease. However, recent findings, such as entry of the pathogen via the open flowers, has
re-opened the possibility of insects acting as vectors. A study was thus carried out to determine
the types of insects visiting diseased fruits and 'heart' as well as the open flowers, to identify
the possible carriers of the disease.

MATERIAIJ AND METHODS

Samples of collapsed fruits and flowers were collected at random from three localities:
Alor Bukit, Simpang Rengam and Jalan Kebun. Collapsed fruits were encountered in all the
areas except Jalan Kebun where over-ripe fruits were collected instead. From each area, 50 to
60 inflorescences and 20 to 40 diseased fruits were collected. Actively flying insects above the
fruit or inflorescence were caught with a net while the less active ones were enclosed with a
polythene bag and removed together with the fruit or inflorescences. The bag with their
contents were taken to the laboratory where the insects were killed with ethyl acetate,
identified and counted.

Insects associated with heart rot plants collected at random were only assessed
qualitatively.
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TABLE 1. INSECTS ASSOCIATED WITH COLLAPSEDiOVER.RIPE
PINEAPPLE FRUITS AND INFLORESCENCES. INSECTS COMMON
TO BOTH FRUITS AND INFLORESCENCES ARE ASTERISKED ('I).

Mean number of insects/fruit or inflorescence

Collapsed
'- : lntloresc.
I rults

Collapsed
I rults

Alor Bukit Simpang Rengam

Collapsed
I rults

Jalan Kebun

BEETLES (Coleoptera)

Carpophilus fov eico llis Murr. *

&rpophilus spp. *+

Haptoncus luteolus Er.*

H. ocularis Fairm

Crytarcha oculais Fitt.

Lasio dac ty lus p ic t a Macl.

Brachy pephis aequalis Walker

Litargus sp.

hionocyphon sp.

Other beetles

FLIES (Dptera)

Drosophila sp.*

Gymnoneius sp.

Mimegrella sp.

Lonchaea sp.*

Atherigonal sp.*

Other flies

ANTS (Hymenoptera)

Pheidole sp.*

Tapinorna sp.*

Iidomyrmex sp.*

Paraffechina spp.++

Monornorium sp.+

Solenopsis sp.

Other ants

35.2

2 . 5

58.4

0 .3

J . +

0 . 1

2 .6

0.3

1 . 4

0 .0s

0.07

0.06

6.2

0.02

0.05

0.04

0.02

1 A  A

0.02

0.5

0.2

52.0

z . J

67.2

0 . 1

+.u

26.7

0.3

0 .2

0 .2

0.07

0.3

0.4

0 . 1

0.04

0 . 1

0.05

0.04

0 . 1

l . l 8

0.07

0.8

u . )

I O . +

10.7

64.6

0 .8

1 . 7

0.6

0.4

0.2
1 A
l . -

0 . 1

0 . 1

v . /

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.6

1 . 6

1 . 2

1 . 8

1 . 0

5 . 8

5 .6

2 .00 . 10 . 1

2 .2

4 .3
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TABLE 1. INSECTS ASSOCIATED WITH COLLAPSED/OVER.zuPE
PINEAPPLE FRUITS AND INFLORESCENCES. INSECTS COMMON

TO BOTH FRUTTS AND TNFLORESCENCES ARE ASTERTSKED (*). (CONTD.)

Mean number of insects/fruit or inflorescence

Alor Bukit Simpang Rengam Jalan Kebun

Collapsed
F.uit, [nfloresc

Collapsed
Fruits m Il oresc

C ollapsed
Fruit, Infloresc

MISCELLANEOUS

Cockcroach (Field)

Dy s mi co c ca s b r ev ip e s ckll.
(mealybug)

hendeucoila sp. (cynipid)

Staphylinids

Vespid

Chalcid

0.02

0.02

0.91 . 0 u . /

0 .07

0.2

0 .5

0 . 20 .5

0.4

0.04

+ Carpophilus spp. includes C. mutilatus Erich. C'. maculatus Murr. and an unidentified species.
++ Paratrechina spp. includes P. bourbonica Fore and P. Iongicornis Latr.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The insects common to both inflorescences and collapsed fruits belonged to four taxa: the
beetles, ants, flies and field cockcroaches (Table 1). On the diseased fruits, the beetles.
averaging 123 per fruit, were the most common. All the fruits sampled harboured beetles, the
most prevalent of which were the souring beetles Haptoncus oculais Frm.. l/. luteolus Er.
Carpophilus foveicollis Murr., C mutilatus Erichson, C. maculatus Murr., Carpoplzilus sp.. and
Cryptarcha oculois Rtt. Among them, fL luteolus and C. foveicollis were most predominant
(Table 1/. Ants e.g. Pheidole sp., Iridomyrmex sp., Tapinoma sp., and Paratrechina spp. and
flies e.g. Gymnoneius sp., Atheigona sp. and Drosophla sp. were also observed on diseased
fruits. The average ant population observed on fruits was relatively low (5.4 per fruit). It was
noted that the ants were continuously on the move along trails, unlike the more sedentary
beetles. Thus the number of ants counted from sampled fruits or inflorescences at any one time
may not reflect the actual number visiting them.

On the inflorescences, however, the insect complex was different. The ants, averaging l2
per inflorescence were the most prevalent, followed by the beetles (0.6 per inflorescence),'
cockcroaches (0.3 per inflorescence) and flies (0.1 per inflorescence) (Table 2). ln addition, the
ants were the most widespread, being isolated from 71.5 percent of the inflorescences sampled,
followed by the beetles (23.3%) and flies (4.1%) (Table 2). Of these, the ants appeared to be
the main insects visiting the open flowers in search of nectar. Inflorescences with more than 60
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ants (Pheidole tp.) were observed. The same species of ants that visited the collapsed fruits, an
important source of inoculum, also visited the open flowers, which has been established as the
main point of entry for the pathogen (Ltu, W.H. unpublished). In a well established pineapple
field, qnts forming trails on the ground, may pass over diseased fruits, plants with heart rot.
trash and plant parts contaminated with diseased juice. In the process, they could probably pick
up the pathogen and transfer them to the flowers.

TABLE 2. SI.IMMARY OF THE 3 MAIN CATEGORIES OF INSECTS ASSOCIATED WITH
COLLAPSED FRUITS AND INFLORESCENCES IN THE 3 LOCALITIES STUDIED.

Insects

Mean number of insects per
inflorescence of fruit

Percentage of sampled
iRflorescences having

these insects.Collapsed Fruits Inflorescence

Beetles

Ants

Flies

t 2 3 . 1

5 .4

11.7

0.6

12.0

0 . 1

/ . J . J

7 r . 5

4 .1

The occasional souring beetles found on the inflorescence do not normally visit
flowen directly, although they may walk into them while wandering on the inflorescence.
are usually found beneath the petals of withered flowers.

In general, the flies hover above the inflorescence, occasionally settling down on the open
as well as decaying flowers. The few cockcroaches encountered were essentially scavengers.

The insects on heart rot plants, also a source of inoculum, were similar to those observed
on the diseased fruits, but in addition, the larvae of some flies yz. Graptomyza brevirostis 

'V'lied,

Atheigona oientalis Schin, and Thressa incongruens Beck, were found.

CONCLUSION

With so many insects visiting collapsed fruits and heart rot plants, two important
inoculum sources for the disease, it is highly probable that they help in the dispersal or
transmission of the pathogen. Ants, because of their almost constant presence on open flowers
and their association with collapsed fruits, are thought to be the most likely agent responsible
for transmitting the disease. Flying insects such as beetles or flies, although not often seen on
open flowers, also visit the inflorescences and thus may act as vectors of the pathogen, though
probably to a lesser extent.

Transmission studies of the possible carriers (especially the ants and beetles) and related
studies will be reported in a subsequent paper.
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SUMMARY

Pineapple fruits attacked by Erwinia chrysanthemi Burkholder el a/. frequently attracted
large populations of the souring beetles, predominantly Carpophilus foveicollis Murr. and
Haptoncus luteolus Er. Ants, mainly Pheidole sp., Iridomyrmex sp. and Tapinonu sp. and flies,
mainly G.vmnonerius sp., Drosophila sp. and Atheigona sp. were also attracted but to a lesser
extent. These insects, including the larvae of Atheigona orientalis Schrn. Graptomyza brevirostris
Med and Thressa incongruens Beck were also found on heart rot tissues. Among the insects
found on open pineapple flowers, the point of bacterial entry, ants were the most widespread
and abundant. The habits of the more important insects and their roles as possible carriers of
the disease are discussed.
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NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS

(Research Bulletins of the Malaysian Agricultural Research and. Development Institute
published biannually in June and December)

Contributions will be rvelcomed from scientists of all nations particularly_those _working in tropj::al and
sub-tropicai countries. Contributions must be written in Fnglish and should be addressed to the l)irector
oi-fr,fe'i.pi, Malaysian Agricultural Research and Develophent Institute, P.O. Box 208, Sungei Besi'
Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia.

Conditions of acceptance. Submission of a paper rvill be taken to imply that the material has not pre-

;; ;r i t  G." fubl ished, and is not being-c6nsidered,for publ icat ion'elsewhere. Papers publ ished in
l,ianbl 

-nii.u?.t 
Buldtin mai not be piittteO or publisheri in translation without the permission of

the Editor.

General Lay.out. Contributors should conform to the lay-out as.practised by this.Research Bulletin.
Nu-eil.at data, which should only be included if they aie essential to the argument, can be presented
either in the form of tables or diagrams, but should never be given in both forms'

Typescripts. Three copies of the script should be submitted, typed wit! double spacing throughout, on one
si-Oi onli and with margins of about lj inches all round. Quarto size is preferred'

Title. It is essential that the title of each paper should be concise and contain the maximum of relevant
inioi-ution particularly, for example, where relevant, the crop, the_ nature of the investigation, the
factors undei review, Llimatic or geographic area in which the work was done.

Headings. The follorving details should be given at the head of the first sheet: the full title of the paper;
a shorititle for running headlines, not exceeding 48 characters, counting each letter_and space as one
character; the name(s) of the author(s); the address at which the work was carried out; the present
address(e)s of author(s), if different.

Summary. A short and accurate summary must be included. The preparation of the summarY is not an
EOltoiiui responsibility. Papers received-without adeqr,als summaiiei will be returned to the author.
Author(s) shbuld also provide a summary in Bahasa Malaysia.

Experimentation. This Research Bulletin specialised in the presentation of data based on sound methods
of experimentation. It is therefore important, where appropriate that .pa.pers should include: an adequate
uc.ount of lay-out; full description of ireatments and appropriate statistical significance treatment where
relevant. Auihors are urged to give the dates when experiments were carried out.

These should only be included where they are essential in the paper, and will _only be accepted if of
high quality. Phoiographs should be provided as unmounted glossly black and white prints. Lettering is
to be indicated separately. Prints should not be damaged.

Diagrams. Diagrams should be drawn in Indian ink on white drawing paper, a^nd. the precise position
of ill lettering should be indicated. Each illustration should bear the name of the author(s) and the
figure number, written clearly in the margin or on the back'

Legends. The legends for all illustrations should be given on a separate sbeet of paper_, clearly marked
wiih rhe numbeiof each plate or diagram. The ideal position for each diagram should be.marked in the
text, although it may not always be possible to put the illustration exactly in the positions indicated.
Plates wiil normally be bound immediately after the end of the paper.

Tables. Each table shoutd be typed on a separate sheet of paper, and its preferred position indicated
on the typescript. Each table should be numbered and bear an appropriate title.

Units. Data should be presented in metric units.

Referencos. The Harvard system of citation is used throughout as follows: name and initial(s) of
author(s); year of publication in parentheses, further distinguished by the addition of small letters a, b, c,
etc., where there aie citations to more than one paper pubiished by the same author(s) in one_ year;
coniracted title of periodical as given in the World Liat of Scientific Periodicals; volume number in
arabic figures, page numbers. In the text, references should be denoted by giving the name of the author(s)
with thJdate 6f publ icat ion in parentheses, e.g. Brown (1937).. . ,  (Brown, 1937), (Brown, 1937a; (Jones
and Smith, 1942a; b). In the list of references all names should be given in full, but where more than
two collaboration authors are quoted in the text, only the first name is normally shown, followed by et al.

Referees. All manuscripts are refereed.

Proofs. Two sets of single-sided page proofs will be sent to each author, and it is the responsibility of
the author(s) to submit iorrections io ihe Editor, by returning to him the printers' marked proof _(identi-
fied by the words 'marked copy') with all corrections. Corrections should be made using symbols in
British Standard 1219l. 1958, or its shortened version B.S. 1219c: 1958.

Reprints. Twenty five reprints will be sent free of charge to the author(s). Additional reprints can be
made available on request.

All correspondence concerning subscriptions to the Research Bulletins and other business matters should
be addresied to the Secretary, Publication Committee, MARDI, P.O. Box 208, Sungei Besi, Serdang,
Selangor, Malaysia.
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